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The Wabasso Bark
A new disease has made its up. 

peuranot* here, and is at present very 
prevalent in Watvrdown and Bast 
Klainlforo. This disease has ooro- j 
pletely mystified <>yr local physicians, ! 
nothing resembling it having ruine j 
under their notice. Determined to j 
find out the exact nature of the new 1 
malady a noted specialist, of New 
York was consulted, who after read
ing carefully the Symptoms of the 
disease furnished him, decided that 
it was one very common in Asia and 
very closely resemhlingcholera which 
very often proves fatal, the only dif
ference being that in the case of the 
local complaint, which has been pro
nounced as Wabasso Hark, the head 
and heart are affected. He regards 
this disease as a very dangerous one 
and liable to prove fatal unless the 
following remedies are resorted to: 
a diet of ice cream and cake with ice 
water applications applied every halt
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Don’t Wait For Weeksr Ceqood toyoup 
. pipe” to get your watch back when'you 

want it repaired, but have it done 
; promptly and at much less cost by31

feed it I Nelson Zimmerman
“The Fine Watch Specialist" 

Opposite Post Office, WaterdownORINOCO D. S. ATKINS <

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

Vow know what you want. 
? L?t u* know what you want. 

We will get what you want, 
business to pieaso

I District Agent for the
It s our 
particular smokers.

86 Keith St. Hamilton Jewel Line of
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 

and Scales
Will allow good price on your old Stove 

Range or Furnace

Orders can be left at ReviewArt. Featherston Office. i
Waterdown, Ont.

Notice of TendersHAD TERRIBLE WINTER.

Tenders will he received by the 
i.ndrisigned until t> p. in. Saturday. 
August lath, for the following arti
cles at the old school house.

Conditions In Newfoundland Differed
From Those In Canada.

4fot in the history of the oldest 
inhabitant has Newfoundland suffer
ed from such a succession of snow Waterdown/*

^torin Sash <i x tt.8, with glass.
- Fire King Stoves, wood or coal.
2 Box Slows in good condition.
A Quantity of Sum* Pipe
4 (> vai’.l/.i-d Sheihls for stoves.
- TaM. s
1 Steel 4(J-gal. Harr»-), new.
1 Force Pump and about 40 feel 

..! 1 3 4 in. pipe.
IS ( .ml .,f N... 1 Wood. If, in.

iv.antity.
These articles can la- seen after 

*’» p. in. on Saturday. Monday and 
Tuesday, Aug. ti, 8 and Î), 
other time by special appointment.

K. 0. GRIFFIN.

storms and blizzards as last winter.
Even the city of St. John’s, despite 

its possession of 30,000 people and 
every modern accessory, was the vic
tim of a condition of traffic suspen
sion not previously known, street 
cars not being run for weeks and 
blockades of the railway line extend
ing to the suburbs bei 
quent. In one case a wh 
elapsed before a train entered os left 
the city. Photographs of the scenes 
caused by some of the blizzards show 
a condition of things one ordinarily 
associates with the subarctic regions.
Banks of snow twenty and twenty- 
five feet high were common "Ind dis
location of every kind of traffic was 
such that churches, schools, theatres 
and all other places of publi 
blage were almost put out of busi
ness, especially during one week 

When the city's electric power plant 
crippled by a snow slide from a 

nearby mountain which carried away 
part of the flume and left the whole 
city to depend on candles and kero
sene oil for illumination.

Amid these disconcerting condi- 
tiohs, however, the Newfoundlander 
carried on his regular avocations and 
preparations were made for the seal
ing voyage, which is the first of the 
seasonal industries of the island and Phone 141 
which began on March 10. to take 
part in which venture men cheer- ' _ 
fully walk scores and some hundreds 
of miles with their belongings on , ltl vf ,vV 
their backs in a kit bag or an bold- ;!ll.ir Ut.-lr liunita and the
all. The walking is not the son of 
a hike immortalized in some of the „u C0muisd.
soldiers marching songs, it Is a ^"lu' cims qut#i.cv is tin t the New-
steady plod hour after hour and day ti,;,ndlaml 'deuvrmen htt\e in vury
after day through snow that usually .^anv c..ses b*»t*n relTiic.-d almost to 
reaches to the knees and sometimes - >.<ituUon, compelling the Govern- 
to a man's thigh. ■ ^nt to provides reliet for various

In one of the snow storms which ,.uices. to pre\ vnt starvation to Uie 
beset St. John’s it was a comm .n , Vvge of wi.lu.i many settlements 
practice to see men and women , .uive been rcdi.e. ti. This relief has
traveling on snowshoes, through the tlken the fon.i of permitting the
principal streets on the tops of banks people to cut timber through sec- 
of snow, up over fences and reaching Goas of forest lor sale. Tne Oovern- 
second-story windows. ment has provided a guarantee to the

Some snow banks are high enough ■ cun tractors who have undertaken 
to cut off the window s view of the this wood cutting 10 per cord and | 
surrounding country and It is usually ju certain areas me men who ..ctuai- 
the end of May before all the snow

land
f(her 20 Years ExperienceFlour, Feed and Coa!

also fre- 
fortnight

ng
ole

WaterdownPhone 171Cream of the West and 
Monarch Flour

any

Oil Cake. Wheat, Rolled and 
Chopped Oats, Mixed Chopped 
Oats and Corn. Bran. Buckwheat 
Whole and Cracked Corn, Shorts, 
Middlings. Hog Tankage.

-rc astern-

For Sale
Nice Your.g Fresh Milch Cov . 

Apply to S. Frank Smith.
PURINA f'cratch. Developing and Baby 

Chick Feeds, Laying Mesh 
Oyster Shell For Sale

Bicycle in good repair, cheap. 
Apply to Thos. Hunter.H. A. Drummond

For SaleWaterdown % m
wh-I-horse Lorry, suitable fur mar

ket gaidener. In good repair and 
*11 ready to hitch to. A. C. Sin
clair. Massey-Harris Agent. Water 
down. Phone 166.

h r vil.» a a.- it tient
K

1i st of it tmd to he placed lor sale 
in SouiiuM'u Europe. a

For Sale
SMassey-Harris Binder No. 4, 6 

ft. cut, in good working order, can 
be seen at John Ptolemy, all ready 
to go to work, will be sold cheap. 
Henry Lawson.

mt
iFalrban^s-Morsc 

“Z” Engine with 
Bosch Magneto

■

For Sale
No. 4 Shaiples Cream Separator 

good as new. 1 Corn Sheller good 
as new, and 2 single Cultivators. 
Apply to Albert Feildc. Water- 
down. Phone 12 ring 14.

ly cut tliv w.ijd have got qnly %2 tor
has gone from this section of the Is- j their work, another * j being absorb
ed. The miseries of a winter such ..j |n trai.spvr|a;iun costs, 
as described are very great, but they A cond.tion of financial paralysis 
were rendered doubly so In New- has been created »u tit. John’s and
foundland this year by the fact that u,, other principal towns of the is-
the country Is suffering from an ag- |and a# a wsuti of tins situation
gravated attack of the depression *nich has had no parallel in the past
that prevails everywhere else. New- quarter century and It Is very much Ficht-roonied Pressed Briek 
foundland hXs been very hard hit be- .eared that much worse conditions u u . . l , i i .
cause Irer fishermen In preparing for *,.| have yet to be faced be lore a nou*e- flot water heated, hard-
the prosecution of their Industry last *tage of r. al betieriuiai is reached. wood lower Moo*, double garage.,
summer had to pay the highest i _ __ Apply to Mrs. R Altiidge. Phone
prices for everything they required ' . 10 ring 3, Waterdown.
for themselves and their families and 
for the outfitting of their fishing 
crafts, Jhe providing of nets, etc., and 
the necessary requisite for curing the

V

The Greatest Combinationi
For Sale

"YATHEN the full meaning of this “Z" 
Y Y message is realized—mighty few farmers 

in this community will fail to at once 
call on us. liThis example of master engine
building—must be seen. *i Type and pictures 
can but suggest this value establishing 

Achievement liThis one possible betterment 
—Bosch high tension,^oscillating magneto— 
completes a rare engine service, fully main
tained by us in co-operation with a nearby 
Bosch service station

z*1 <* anvlcnt British < olony of N w- 
fouiiUli.Ml In Raid lo u- 
un1!) » 
inhabit

i :odi vn- 
on! oi made an moMi of the 

srut live along tho #hvi v# uud All KindsThen in the autumn when 
their eatch was ready for market : •' ,,f Horn Imve pe net ruled Into the 
they found sales were difficult to liiteiior. sou..* English capitalists 
make and only possible at very low h**1’ aimed) bought up u great deal 
prices and all markets were glutted land In the Interior, which of- .
by the competition of European fish f'*r" possibilities for the establlsh- 
catchers — French. Norwegian. Ice- «»f P«P«*r and pulp plants and
landic and even Britleh. l,u* n,!<l W,'T» i«‘qulred Is the building

The Colonial Government stepped ,,f “ ol roadways over a part
in with a aeries of regulations to Ox °r ,h" IF,l‘n*1 There Is a great 
prices high enough to recoup the «mount ol water power which run 
fishermen, but this scheme, thougli ^ niada tint* of with littl<- difficulty, 
it looked well on paper, fallod ut
terly when put into practice and the > 
result was that the Newfoundland 
Bahersasti round themselves at the

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

: l

At Reasonable Prices
CarlisleW. W. Livingstone

H. SLATER iTwenty Dollars a Day In Alaska.
Miners employed in the Alaskan 

mines receive twenty dollars per day | 
I Use veer round. Waterdown
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I have taken over the agency for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
The 1921 modçls are one of beauty 

and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

Will be pleased to

Compare them with any other light weight automobile 
on the market and you will be convinced of the great 
value it represents.

C. W. Drummond

Our Faculty
Is composed of nine (9) experienced teachers 
This is sufficient proof that a student who en
rols with us will secure that personal uud 
individual attention which is necesary to 
his progress. The average teaching exper
ience of our instructors is ten (10) years— 
further proof that a boy or girl receives from 
us instruction from those who have made 
teaching their life work.
Fall term August 29

Canada Business College
Hamilton, Ontario

Send for free Catalogue

Roths*y E. Clemens Principal
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